GREAT EASTON PTA
100+ CLUB
Dear Parents/Carers,
We need your support!
Following the continuing success of last year's 100+ Club, the PTA will be rolling out the
monthly draw once again.
The primary aim of our 100+ Club is to raise money for our school, but there is an added
bonus in that YOU could win a cash prize.
The 100+ Club is a monthly prize draw which will take place at school. Each person who
enters is given a number from 1 – 100. For just £1 a month your number will be entered
into the draw.
50% of the money goes to the school and 50% makes up the prize fund. The club aims to
have 100 members. For example: 100 members would generate £100 per month, with £50
going towards the school and £50 going towards prize money. Last year we had 57
members which generated £513 (tickets were only sold at £9/ticket in the 2015/16 draw) of
which £256.50 was given out in prize money. The more members there are the more our
school gets.
To join the club for 2016/17, one number will cost £10 (October‐July), although you can buy
as many numbers as you like – the more numbers you buy, the more chances you may win!
The draw will take place on the last Friday of the month during school assembly and the
winner’s name will be also published in the 'Grapevine'. The prize money will be available
from the school office in the week following the draw.
The 1st draw will take place on Friday 4th November 2016. This will be an exception to the
normal rule due to the last Friday of October falling within the autumn half term holidays.
Joining the 100+ Club is easy. It is open to anyone with a link to the school, so friends and
family can take part too!
If you would like to take part please complete the slip attached and return with your
payment to the school office by Friday 14th October 2016.
Remember, the more members we have the bigger the prize money!! Thank you in advance
for your support.
Yours faithfully

Great Easton PTA (100+ Club)

I would like to buy …......... numbers in the 2016/17 Great Easton PTA 100+ Club.
Please list names to be allocated against number(s):
1 ….............................................. 2 ….................................................
3 ….............................................. 4 ….................................................
(please add more if necessary)
Child’s name …......................................
Class ….................................................
Methods of payment:
Cash or cheque (made payable to Great Easton PTA) – please return cash/cheque with this
slip in a clearly labelled sealed envelope.

